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LAVON & CAROLYN WATERS 
Apartado 242 

19080 Guadalajara, Spain 
Phone - 011 34 949 319819 

Cell - 011 34 661 253635 

“Holding forth the word of  life...”  Phil.2:16 
web: www.watersinspain.com 

e-mail: waters.spain@gmail.com 

Dear Pastor & Friends:                                                                             July, 2021 

Please rejoice with us that I am finally home from the hospital.  It was a total of  
3 months since I fell and broke my hip and crushed my elbow. During these 
three months I suffered two other surgeries - removal of  my gall bladder (had an 
attack while in the hospital) and also the removal of  my one remaining polycystic 
kidney which ended up weighing a little over 5 pounds!  I have been back home 
now for a little over 3 weeks but the recuperation of  the muscles and strength I 
lost is going very slowly. Please pray I can soon be back on the job and driving 
and doing what I can to help with Lavon. 

We had our first week of  camp in spite of  all the restrictions.  We are at a 75% 
capacity and no more. Children’s camp went well with 75 in attendance and 5 
children accepting the Lord. However it was one of  the hardest camps we have 
had in a long time. First day of  camp it rained most of  the day - its never rains in 
July!  That day our pump in our deep well quit pumping. That night two of  the 
men went to dump the trash with the dumper and had a bad accident - one 
ended up with a broken arm and the other one pretty bruised up. 

So now we need to ask for your help in an urgent way. We have to have water 
to run the camp. That involves changing the submerged pump (108 meters deep) 
and the tubing. The dumper has to be worked on to get it up and going again. 
We had to bring two truckloads of  water from Guadalajara to make it through 
the camp. Also had to replace the hot water heater for the girls bathroom. All of   
these were unexpected.  The approximate cost of  all this is: 
     new pump, tubing, truck with crane to extract pump, plumber - $3510 
     new hot water heater - $1287 
     2 truckloads of  water in children’s camp - $1404 
     don’t have a price yet to fix the dumper. 

We have 3 more weeks of  camp this summer and a debt facing us of  $6201 
approximately It looks like an impossible task, but we know God is able to 
provide, so please consider this pressing need. We are counting on you! 
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